matter, total nitrogen, available phosphorus in 0-20 cm soil layer tended to increase from the nearly鄄mature, to the middle鄄aged, and mature stands and to decrease from 0-5 cm soil layer, to 5-10 cm, and 10-20 cm soil layer. The total phosphorus was lowest in the middle鄄aged stands and largest in the mature stand. The soil pH value varied from 4郾 55-5. 55 showing middle鄄aged stand <mature stand <nearly鄄mature stand. Redundancy analysis ( RDA) between litter substrate quality and soil nutrients indicated that the leaf litter substrate quality was significantly correlated with soil nutrients. The effects of litter nitrogen, phosphorus, cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, lignin / N ratio, and C / N ratio on soil nutrients in different鄄aged P. massoniana stands were significant. Litter nitrogen content was significantly correlated with total soil nitrogen content. Soil pH, bulk density, and N content were significantly negatively correlated with litter C / N ratio, but positively correlated with lignin / N ratio. Soil surface organic matter, N and P contents were found to depend on nutrients contents in litter substrate. High litter substrate quality resulted in great soil nutrient contents. and mature ( C) P. massoniana stands 质量氮含量影响氮矿化速率和土壤氮的输入 [26] ,与本研究中马尾松凋落物基质质量 N 含量与土壤总氮呈显 
